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For Grocers’ and Butchers’ UseV. C. Cowl end and Wife in St 

John after Walking Trip of 
90 Miles from Salisbury— 
Roads were fine.

Every Branch of the Building 
Trades is Represented in 
New Organization which 
Gets Good Start

Cannot Be Excelled

Single and Double face 30 and 60 lbs. Capacity
Prices $7>00 to $11.50

After tramping 90 miles In eight 
days Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland, of 
Salisbury, arrived at the Duffer!n 
yesterday neon, and 
that they had found 
an outing which gave 
pleasure than any kind 
they had tried for some time.

“We took our time," said M 
land, "and enjoyed the tra 
the scenery along the way. 
we travelled In the cool of tl 
Ing or evening; making betw 
15 miles a day. From 
St. John by train Is about 76 
but by the route we travelled the 
distance was about 90 miles.

"We found the highways In good 
dhIon. except for a abort distance 

3 miles after passing Petltcodlac 
re the rpadway ran through 

swamp, the nature of which made it 
vxcedlugly difficult to build a road 
and keep It In repair. Apart from 
this piece we found the/roads In ex 
excellent shape- better/in fact than 
I’ve seen them or other roads in other 
parts of Canada during 23 years ex
perience as a commercial traveller.

"And you can form a better opinion 
road when you’re tramping over 
an when you’re driving in a 

added Mr. Qowland.

A movement which is destined to 
have an Important effect upon the 
conditions prevailing in the building 
trades of this city, was launched last 
evening with the formal crganisatlon 
of a master builders’ exchange, com
posed of representatives of practic
ally every branch of the building 
trades.

d told a reporter 
ay of taking 
them more 
of excursion
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDmp and 
Mostly 

he morn-
Officers were elected and

strong committees appointed to draw 
up a constitution and 
work of bringing every employer In 
the building trades Into the organiza
tion. The object of the exchange is 
to protect the interests of Its mem
bers and establish rules which will 

competition between 
based ou different wage

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Saifabi assist in the

A Customer». Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s PleasureAre
You
Going

to the

Yacht
Cruise?

fairabolish un 
the members

Similar organizations exist In near
ly all Canadian cities and have prov
ed a great boon to'tbe building trades. 

The following officers were elected: 
President—Hon. Robert Maxwell.
1st Vice-president—H. L. McG 
2nd Vice-president—John 8. Seaton. 
Secretary—Chas. F. Stevens. 
Treasurer—John H. Burley.
Sergt. at arms—Wm. J. Crawford. 
The following committees were then 

appointed:
Investigating committee — James 

Sproul. chairman; Norman E. Earle 
B. A. Denniston, F. S. Walker, Her^ 
bert Brown.

Finance Committee—G. 8. Fisher, 
chairman; Wm. Godaoe. James Mc
Donald.

Legislation committee—J. E. Wil
son. M.P.P., chairman; P. J. Mooney, 
lames W. Myles, George Blake, Enoch

Committee on constitution and bye
laws—H. L. McGowan, chairman; Jaa. 
Sproul. John 8. Seaton, Hazen C. Tay
lor, S. A. Thorne, John Boyd, B. A. 
Denniston, Samuel Drury.

Arbitral Ion committee—John Flood, 
chairman; Edward Bates, Joseph 811- 
ney, E. H. Herrington, Samuel Fox. 
Joseph Gregg, W. W. Thomas and

St John at last will be able to R°After Uninstallation 
and6'ul,,lu”Sve5|tLU,'cl0,fim m* WM°" ne“ PreaMent «ddrlsaed the meeting.
The Idea ôffyhé,dn. life * t “rKl"* members to work together
at last malerlaMied* *h 8 h ,or th« tw"! of the organliation, and 

„ tm„,»J,, f, to use their Influence to bring new 
ni t-oiinrll .ft members Into the exchange. Several
■ftrrnnnn in S n tmliortaiit matters relating to the fu-
Outld. » was ‘decided* to "B Te ^Sed’ïf”» LgÏÏ Zl£■ 

IS ïïr-iMciitrtoZ Ing adjourned M %£
will meet a delegation from the safe
ty board this afternoon In St. An
drew’s rink at 3.30 o’clock when the 
wagon will be formally presented to 
the common council.

Through the efforts of the Women’d 
Council a patrol wagon for the citv 

Mibillty. and tocl 
en to 
furthe

2 or 
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DYKEMAN ’S
A Tremendous Sa/e of

Cotton Wash Materialsof a 
It th 
waggon. VI© have made a big cut In all our cotton goods and doing ao at this season of the year affords you a 

fin© opportunity of procuring that new dress, waist, skirt or suit that you were contemplating buying, at half 
and in many instances less than half the former price.

cen** * yart*. Muslins In spots, stripes and floral design in pretty patterns, eott 
ys, ginghams in plains and stripes, ducks, etc. These are all good washable colors and 
t ana attractive and good shades. Tin- prices of these formerly ran as high as 18 cents a yard.

DEW PITH ICON TO 
BE NINDED ODEA TOUT

challes, Cham- 
the patternsal'l

8*r|Petl ,Jn®nB ln different colors, bordered muslins, and a lot of that popular sandown 
suiting In different shades of blue, pink, grey and white, that Is worth 30 cents a yard. 36 inches wide.

Our Stock of Prints ore all reduced. All the 12, 13 end 14 cent Prints are priced for this sala, 10 cents 

All 15, 16 and 17 cent prints, for this sale, 12y2 cants.

Formal Presentation to City 
by Representatives of Wom
en's Council this Afternoon, 
in St. Andrew’s Rink.

Starts on Saturday

o
F. A. DYKEMAN & CO, 59 CHARLOTTE STREET

of officers the

You wilt want a pair of

White Canvas 
Yachting Shoes

Experience has taught the 
boys that the

“Maltese Cross”
make are the ones to buy.

Men’s High Boots, $1.50 
Men's low Cut, . 1.35 
Boys’ Low Cut, . 1.10 
Women’s Low Cut, 1.10

A PRESENÏM TO
root. h. mmhas become a pci 

much credit cannot be giv 
council for their work In 
the scheme. Their efforts will un
doubtedly be appreciated.

The coming of the 
an innovation much 
John and Is

toil
the

Men of No. 1 Hose Co. Held 
Reception, Last Night, for 
Popular Member of Corona
tion Contingent.

Ipatrol wagon Is 
needed in St. 

another step towards 
making the city in reality a modern

The new patrol wagon, which has 
already been described In the columns 
of The Standard. Is in every respect 

to date one, such as Is used 
er cities. There was a large number of fire

men at No. 1 fire station. Charlotte 
street last night to welcome home 
Sergt. Major R. H. Atcheson, cf the 
Army Medical Corps who returned 
yesterday from England where he was 

e of the contingent at the Corona- 
n of their majesties King George 

and Queen Mary.
In addition to Sergt. Atcheson being 

one of those picked to rep 
ada at the Coronation, he ii 
of No. 1 hose com 
er members gave 
tlon last night.

The chief cf the Are department, 
John Kerr, and many members of the 

ompanles 
hers of the cot 

T. D. Walker

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limited

LACE CURTAIN SALE CONTINUED TODAYI. C. O. MICHINISTS 
TO ENTER PROTEST Kin* Street,

So

Union Street. 
Three Store*

resent Can- 
s a member 

his broth-Claim Board of Management 
has Unfairly Increased 
Working Hours — Moncton 
Bonds Bring a Good Price.

pany and
him a warm recep-

different c 
with mem 
and Major 
Medical Corps.

There was a lengthy programme of 
musical selections, songs and speeches 
and during the evening. H. G. McBeath 
foreman of No. 1 company, on behalf 
of those In the company, presented 
to Sergt. Atcheson a go«ld watch 
chain which was engraved as fol-

"R. H. Atcheson. from No. 1 Hose 
on his return from the Cor-

were present along 
mmon council, 
, of the Army

Special to The Standard.
MonctgggBÉiH

ing of
tonight to arrange for their meeting 
with the board cf management tomor
row. In regard to the new wage ache-

It appears that the manage 
a previous meeting vôted a fixed am
ount which It was thought would 
give machinists an Increase of 3 cents 
an hour. This was satisfactory, but 
the board has since increased the 
number of working hours in a year 
by 250 and this materially changes 
the aspect.

The machinists will enter a at 
protest against this Increai 
claim it Is not in accord 
theic understanding.

The city council tonight accepted 
the offer of Amellus Jarvis Co., of 
Toronto, for $125,000 of the city’s 4 
per cent, bonds, at 99.03. which is the 
most favorable bid received for some 
time. J. M. Robinson and Co. of St. 
John, were among the tenderers. The 
bends are for the new water works, 
uew^englne house and permanent side-

Some days ago S. A. Simoskl, em
ployed by Louis Attla, a Junk dealer, 
disappeared with a horse and wagon, 
and $165 belonging to Attla. The mon
ey was given to Simoskl to buv Junk 
ln the county, but he failed to return, 
and At Us on making a search, found 
the horse and wagon In Richlbueto, 

no Slmoakl. The Tnan who had 
the tig sava he bought It and refused 
to give it up. The whereabouts of 
Simoskl and the money are unknown.

Geo. O. Spencer, the well known 
Miss Edith Nugent, a 

tug local singer, were mar- 
At the home of the bride's 

Rev. G. A. Law 
and Mrs.

on, July 10.—A large meot- 
I. C. machinists was held

Xl
ment at

Company 
onation.”

Mr. Atcheson received the handsome 
gift with an address of thanks and 
told briefly of his trip to England. 
Speeches were also given by Chief 
Kerr, Major T. D. Walker and others.

The contingent from the Coronation 
arrived home yesterday morning.

The delegation from St. John In
cluded Sergt. Major Walter L. I-ami). 
Sergt. Mlnard Foster and Corp J. Ad
dison, of the 62nd Fusiliers; Sergt. 
Major E A. Whltebone. Sergt. E. M. 
Sladei and Sergt. Wm. Lanyon from 
the 3rd Regt. Artillery; Sergt. R. H.

on. of the Army Medical Corps; 
Sergt. Major A. Carloss, of the Army 
Service Corps; Pte. W. S. Wiggins. 
Ordnance Corps; Sergt. J. W. Corey, 
of the 28th N. B. Dragoons, and Sergt. 
Major W. H. McFarland, of the 
Hussars.

With the exception of Sergt. White 
bone, who went through to Join his 
regiment at Camp Petawawa and the 
representatives of the Dragoons and 
Hussars, who stopped off at Ca 
Sussex, all the men returned to 
city ou the early train.

-ean, who commanded the 
contingent, did not disembark at Hi- 
mouskl with the troops, but proceed
ed to Quebec.

they
lance wifh

bill

\mp
the

Col. Mcl

druggist, and 
popular you 
tied today

the Ocean Limited to spend their hon
eymoon In the upper provinces.

company In attack—this Is training 
for present day active warfare. The 
attack was carried on with a s 
only no reserve was employed.

Major Murray, a retired officer of 
the 73rd Regiment, who has been a 
guest of the officers’ ffiesa of the 
73rd Regiment for the past two days, 
left tonight.

The hospital has only a few patients 
and no serious cases. A sick man 
receives the beet care that could be 
found In under such conditions.

The comic opera Pinafore was put 
on tonight by the Sussex Dramatic 
Club. The play was under the 
ronage of Col. Humphrey. D. O.C., 
and officers of the different units. 
The house was crowded to overflow
ing- and the performance reflected 

at crédit on thofe who took part.

officiât 
left cnSpencer support.

SOLDIERS FOUNO THE 
WEATHER VERT WARM

Special to The Standard.
Sussex July 10—The weather was 

very warm today, but a fair breeze 
made the work for the boys bearable 
The morning was spent in skirmishing 
and the afternoon was taken up in

pat

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
gre

A Midsummer Clearance Sale
Of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments 

In Wash Materials
This may be anticipated as the most Interesting ready-to-wear sale for a long time. The gar

ments are remarkably desirable and while they are the balance of the season’s stock they represent 
practically the pick of the year’s styles. Here is an opportunity to provide the most fashionable of 
wash apparel for summer wear at very substantial reductions, 
here the garment you choose will be a wonderful bargain.

Come and inspect and if your size is

Commencing This Vlorning
WHITE LAWN DRESSES, trimmed with tucking and bands of H amburg insertion. Sale price, each $2.50 
WHITE LAWN DRESSES, trimmed with bands'of insertion, Val. yoke. Sale price, each $3.00.
WHITE LAWN DRESSES, Val lace trimmed, high neck, long sleeves. Sale price, each $4.00.
WHITE EMBROIDERED DRESSES, Dutch neck, kimono sleeves. Sale price, each $8.50.

The above dresses are 36, 38 and 40 inch bust measurement.
LINEN WASH SUITS, white and colored. Sale price*, each $2.50 and $3.50.
WASH DRESSES, Princess styles, prints and ginghams. Both plain aud fancy trimmed: odd sizes. Sale 

prices, each $2.25 to $3.75.
WASH COATS, In linen arid duck, linen and fancy shades.
LINEN COATS, ln black, trimmed silk Insertion. Sale price, each $5.50.
DUST COATS, iu natural linen. Sale price, each $3.75.
STRIPED LINEN COATS, black shawl collar. Safe price, each $4.75.
WHITE DRILL COATS, collars piped with blue and black. Sale price, each $4.00.
LUSTRE AND PONGEE DRIVING COATS, at grèatly reduced prices.

SALE IN COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

Sale prices, $2 00, $3.00 and $4.00u

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Why Does 
Your Head Ache?

There’s a cause for your 
headaches, ff yob have fail
ed to find relief in medicines. 
It's fair to suppose .that the 
trouble is ocf something that 
they will help 

Ninety pec' q«jn$. of all 
headaches are a result of 
eye strain, and medicines 
will neither relieve nor cure 
these.

Glasses properly fitted will 
take away the strain and will 
give ease and comfort to tir
ed eyes and aching heads.

If you are subject to head
aches, let us help you to get 
relief. We have all the in. 
etrumente for properly 
amlning the eyes and fully 
guarantee our work.

Come in and see us con
cerne ear-i/Tn"ig your eyes, 

the morning.

L L. Sharpe & Son,
lewekrs and Opticians.

21 KINO STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

-
THE WEATHER.

HAHITIME—Moderate to
Winds, mostly southerly, partly 
and Warm, with showers and 
thunderstorms.

Toronto, Ont., July 10.—Very - 
her attended by local thuna 

storms has prevailed today In Ont 
lo and Quebec, while In the West 
has been cool and

free
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Gulf— Fresh southeasterly to south
westerly winds, partly fair but some 
showers.
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in The Courts.
The circuit 

journed sin 
etttlugs of 
eery meets this morning at 
Chief Justice Barker presiding.

court. June 
ie die yesterda

sittings ad- 
The July 
In chan- 

11 o'clock
Lsupreme co

Engineer Cost© Here.
Louis Coste. chief engineer of the 

Dominion Department of Public 
Works, arrived in the city yesterday 
and is registered at the Royal. He 
had nothing to say about the propos
ed developments at Courtenay Bay.

Labor Meeting Postponed.
A special meeting of the Lo 

ahoremeti's Association was called 
last evening to discuss the question of 
joining the international, but only a 
few men turned up and the meeting 
.was postponed.

ng-
for

Boulders Raised. .
Diver Lahey of the Dominion dredge 

Stonellfter reports that eight bould
ers were taken out of the channel yes
terday. Some of them were \ 
large. A lift will soon be taken on 
the large one said to weigh about 4U

Courtenay Bay Borings.
The officials of the department of 

public works are still conducting bor
ing operations in Courtenay Bay. and 
trying lo locate a channel which will 
offer less difficulties In dredging than 
the one which at first appeared to 
meet the requirements.

Kiddies Throng To City Hall.
Some of St. John's citizens begin 

lo attend to their civic duties at a 
tender age. At any 
great bunch of kids 
in attendance with their mamas 
the chamberlain’s reception to taxpav- 

yesterday afternoon. At one time 
ctlcally filled up the lobby and 
outed unintelligible orders to 

lie officials passing In and out 
they thought they owned the

rate there was a 
s in their catrla

they 
the elv
es if

The New Ferry Boat.
The new ferry boat will be ready 

for service in a few days, the re
pair work having already advanced 
to a stage where she could be put 
in commission If anything happened 
to the Ludlow. It is understood that 
before she relieves the Ludlow, the 

boat will carry the city fathers 
and their friends on an excursion up 
the river some evening If the weather 

nd the man inbe*
prevailed upon to furnish an aus

picious occasion.

the moon can

Tomorrow's Orange Picnic.
The picnic anil garden party under 

the auspices of the District L. O. L.. 
No. 1, at the Ferns, will commence 
tomorrow morning shortly after eight 
Cars running to Seaside Park will 
take those wishing to attend the pic 
Die to the grounds. Two band con
certs will be given, one in the alter 
noon from 3 until 5 and the other in 
the evening from 7 until 9. The mu
sic will be furnished by the Artillery 
band. A door prize of five dollars In 
gokl will be given the lucky tick

,°r

et

St. Jude’s Picnic.
The annual picnic of St. Jude’s 

church Sunday school went out yes
terday. Two trains carried the picnlc- 
ers to Westfield Beach. The cut ing 
was one of the most enjoyable of the 
season. The weather was delightful for 
an event of the kind. The prospect of 
a day at the beach was enticing and 
the large crowd that attended return
ed pleased with the outing. The chil
dren especially had a gala day ami 
the programme of sports provided for 
them, kept them busy, aud amused as 
well. The return to the city was made 
about 9 o’clock.

The Maritime Boys’ Camp.
The Maritime Y. M. C. A. boys’ 

camp will open today at Big Cove. 
Pictou county. N. S., and will con
tinue until the 25th of this month. 
There will be only one camp this year, 
the boys from this province Joining 
with those from the other provinces. 
W. H. Moor, secretary of the boys' de
partment of this city, will be camp 
leader. Athletics, aquatics, scouting, 
hikes and other features with ball 
games will make up part of the pro 
gramme. The number from this city 
this year is exceptionally small, only 
three going from here to Join the

MILL AND LUMBER BURNED.

Word was received In the city yes
terday that the rotary mill and u 
quantity of lumber and logs, owned 
by Timothy A. Hurley, of Hurley 
Brook, on the Canada Eastern Rail 
way, had been destroyed by fire early 
Saturday morning. The fire Is sup
posed to have started from a spark. 
It had been burning some time be
fore It was discovered. The loss ia 
estimated at about $5,000, and the to
tal amount of Insurance is

Light Footwear.
Low or high canvas shoes for men. 

Youths and boys. 49c., 69c., 79c. Men’s, 
women’s and boys’ sneakers. 32c., 42c.. 
68c. Don’t you think it a snap? The 
People's Dry Goods Store, 14 Char 
totte street.

x ... ^Ar-V.;
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PURE IRISH LINENS
Complete range of Plain Hemstitched Linens, consisting of D’Oyleys, Centre Pieces, 

Tray Cloths, Commode Covers, Bureau Covers, Sideboard Covers,
Pillow Shams, 5 O’clock Tea Cloths and Lunch Cloths.

«*« ...............................................................................................................Bi. each

Mail .Mhn............................................................................................................ 16c. each
18x18 nchea.............................................................................................................30c „ch
18x27 Inches..................................................................... 45c each
20x30 Inch»............................................................................................... ‘.'.'.esc.' each
.1®*j® yfcïe*......................................................................................................... .. each

17x63 inches ................................................................................ isOci each
2*2 ,lnch-'.......................... ...................................................................'................................... *1 each

3®**® ihchee........................................................................, ............................95c. each
40x40 inchea.......................................................................................................|1.20 each
t®*t® 1 nchea...................................................................................................... $1.46 each

..................................................................................................... 32 00 each
63x63 inches .extra heavy Linen, with wide hems to suit the size of cloth

72x72 inches, same as above..........
. ... Each $4.25
............ Éach $5.75

LINEN ROOM.

Preserving Time is Now Close at Hand
HAVE YOU A

Good Preserving Kettle ?
We have them in all sizes

Cast, with Enamel Lining,
All Enamelled and Aluminum

Emerson & Fisher, Limited,
•Phone Main 87

1

25 Germain Street,

»

Painless Dentistry
Teeth

METHOD."

filled or extracted free of 
the celebrated “HAL*

All branches ef dental work
done in tho most skilful

BOSTON OENTM. PARLORS
manner.

627 Ma‘n Street 
Dll. O. MAHER,

Tel. 653
Proprietor.

OUR

ENGRA V/NG
PRINTING

la PI, alng Others
Wt CAN SUIT YOU

O.H. FLEWWELLINQ
tS 1-Z hier» WWW Street
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